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Dear All,

Welcome…!!!

Scienoteq is pleased to cordially  invite you to attend one of the astounding

conferences on Cardiology & Emergency Medicine conference one of its remarkable

conferences, to be held during August 24-25, 2024 in Vancouver, Canada. Cardiology-

2024 conference will focus on the latest and exciting innovations in all areas of

cardiology & Emergency Medicine which offers a unique opportunity for the

participants across the globe to meet, network, and perceive new scientific

innovations. Network with hundreds of attendees and see how they’re addressing

challenges. Experience the most respected additive conference, with over 50+

knowledgeable speakers. Cardiology conference brings along Cardiologists,

Professors, Leading researchers, Cardiologist specialists, Health professionals,

Scholars, Scientists,  and other relevant connected areas in Emergency Medicine.

Meet many eminent speakers and health specialists to exchange ideas and  evaluate

your current analysis under one world class platform and exhibit your innovations,

ideas, and services.

One on One interaction with eminent scientists,  Researchers, well organized program

with 5+ hours of networking sessions.

We make sure to support and motivate ‘Young Researchers‘ by: Establishing their

academic and professional relationships.  Improving their morale and confidence in

presenting research on an international platform. Interacting with expertise in their

respective departments. 

Clearing your perception of adjusting to the foreign environment.

                         We Provide a holistic experience of academic tourism.

WELCOME MESSAGE

https://scienoteq.com/cardiology-2024/

https://scienoteq.com/cardiology-2021/


    Dear Participants & Colleagues,
 

As Conference Chair and on behalf of the Organizing Committee, it is my pleasure to welcome
you to my beautiful city of Vancouver. We are very pleased that you have joined us for the

“Cardiology & Emergency Medicine – 2024” conference.
 

Vancouver is truly one of the most beautiful cities of the world. I hope that during your visit
here, you will find the time to enjoy different parts of this city and its surrounding areas. This

multicultural city offers diverse sights and sounds and cuisine.
 

The interface of Cardiology and Emergency Medicine is where Acute Cardiac Care is delivered.
Where crucial management decisions are made by teams of professionals – Cardiologists, ER

Physicians, Specialized Nurses, Imaging and laboratory specialists and technicians. Their skills and
knowledge are crucial to the outcome of patients. This conference aims to deliver relevant

presentations for the practicing clinician on the recent advances in Cardiology and ER medicine.
The speakers at this conference are from many different countries and the registrants are also

global. It will bring forth the opportunity to learn from these front line practicing specialists, who
you may not have heard from at the usual medical association conferences. Please take the

opportunity to network and make new connections with the speakers and your fellow registrants.

Conference Chair

https://scienoteq.com/cardiology-2024

We wish you an enjoyable and fruitful conference

Alnoor Abdulla MD (UBC)
FRCP(C), FACC, FACP, FCCP (UCLA & USC)

Chair, Cardiology & Emergency Medicine – 2024 Conference

https://scienoteq.com/cardiology-2021/


Conference Speakers

Dipak Ramji
Cardiff University, United Kingdom

Elisabeth Deindl
Heidelberg University, Germany

Teddy Abraham Weiss
University of Jerusalem-Hadassah, Israel

Rick Kamps
Maastricht University, Netherlands

Ali Garachemani
Cardio bern AG, Switzerland 

https://scienoteq.com/cardiology-2024

Mark Dubé
Health Sciences North / Horizon Santé-Nord, Canada

 Alnoor Abdulla
MD, FRCP(C), FACC, FACP, FCCP (UCLA & USC), Canada

 

 Desmond Boakye Tanoh
Philadelphia College of Osteopathic Medicine, USA

 

 Hamid Ghaznavi
Kurdistan University of Medical Sciences, Iran

 

 Raffaele Pilla
St. John of God Hospital – Fatebenefratelli, Italy

 

 Ahmet Taha Sahin
Necmettin Erbakan University, Turkey

 
 

 Haider Alwash
University of Texas Medical Branch, USA
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+1 (315) 260 8333

For sponsorship details contact at info@scienoteq.com

Abstract Submission last date: 20 June, 2024
Registration last date: 30 July, 2024
Early Bird Registration last date: 30 April, 2024
On Spot Registration: 24-25 August, 2024

https://scienoteq.com/cardiology-2024

Important Dates:

For Abstract Submission link:
https://scienoteq.com/cardiology-2024/abstract-submission/

For Registration link:
https://scienoteq.com/cardiology-2024/registration/

For further details contact our program coordinator:

Kayla: cardiology-2024@scienoteq.com
           cardiology.scienoteq@gmail.com

https://scienoteq.com/cardiology-2021/
https://scienoteq.com/cardiology-2021/abstract-submission/
https://scienoteq.com/cardiology-2021/registration/


Vancouver, a bustling west coast seaport in British Columbia, is among Canada’s densest,
most ethnically diverse cities. A popular filming location, it’s surrounded by mountains,
and also has thriving art, theatre and music scenes. Vancouver Art Gallery is known for
its works by regional artists, while the Museum of Anthropology houses preeminent First
Nations collections.

Vancouver is consistently named as one of the top five worldwide cities for livability and
quality of life, and the Economist Intelligence Unit acknowledged it as the first city
ranked among the top ten of the world's most well-living cities for ten consecutive years.
However, Vancouver also ranks as the most expensive city to live in Canada and as the
fourth-most expensive housing market globally. In 2011, the city planned to become the
greenest city in the world by 2020. Vancouverism is the city's urban planning design
philosophy.

Major film production studios in Vancouver and nearby Burnaby have turned Greater
Vancouver and nearby areas into one of the largest film production centres in North
America, earning it the nickname "Hollywood North".

https://scienoteq.com/cardiology-2024

About Venue

https://scienoteq.com/cardiology-2021/

